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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The price of sugar in Toronto and 
Buffalo ditier slightly, as the following 
ligures will show. Toronto—granulal- 

• ed 14 lbs for 81, while in Buffalo the 
same can be bought 20 lbs for §1. 
Toronto—yellow 18 lbs for 81, in 
Buffalo the same can be bought 30 to 
33 lbs. for $1

—o —
A decline ot thirty-three per cent in 

• ho earnings of the Bank of Montreal 
is further evidence of that great era of 
prosperity which the Dominion is en joy- 

. mg under a policy of trade restriction 
and high taxation. It was most ‘'un
patriotic" on the part of the bank’s 
directors to publish a statement show
ing decreased earnings.

• —o—

In 1877 the population of the city of 
St. Catherines was 13,143. Tins was 
tlie year l>efore the defeat of the Mac
kenzie Govenrment. Now, in 1891, 
the population is fonnd to be 9,174. 
Assuredly the N. P. has done little for 
St. Catherines, or for that matter for a 
very large number of the towns and 
smaller cities of the country.

—o—

Parnell’s friends seem to be leaving 
him by degrees, the latest desertions 
are the two Harringtons, Ti.no,hy and 
Edward, who have decided to give in 
their adhesion to the Nationalist «•'arty. 
They were very valuable friends of Mr. 
Parnell’s inasmuch as they controlled 
the machinery of the old National 
League. E. Dwyer Gray, formerly 
M. P. for Dnblin, and holder of half 
of the stock ot “The Freeman’s Journ 
al,” has also seceeded from the Parnell 
vanks. 1 he ship is apparently eink>j 

—o—

According to the statements contain
ed in the repo1 ts of the ccmmmissv.oer 
of mounted police and his subo'-dinr.tes 
the prohibitory liquor law is now a 
dead letter in the Northwest. The 
Territories are being deluged with bad 
whiskey, and owing to the' policy—id- 
i pled by Lieutenant Governor Royal 
and sustained by the federal govern- 
mont—of issuing permits au. homing 
the sale of intoxicating liquors, in defi
ance of law, the mourn d Police end it 
impossible to put down the detnora'izing 
traffic. Instead of piobibiiion (he 
people of the Northwest have free l rade 
in whiskey. This is how Mr. Fosier 
enforces a prohibitory liquor law in a 
part of the Dominion where such a law 
is essential to the observance of law 
and order. In the House of Commons 
fast year a resolution was introduced 
condemning Governor Royal’s course 
in issuing permits to retail intoxicants 
in defiance of law, but it was rejected 
by the votes of Tories who profess to be 
temperance men—Mr. Foster shirking 
the vote.—Ottawa Free Press.

—o—

\As will be seen by announcement, 
there is to be a vote taken on.the 28th

THE LAKEPORT HARBOR JOB. I

Mr. John Hargraft, the member for : 
West Northumberland, has been heaid I 
from at Ottawa in refeience to the i 
construction at Lakeport of a harbor of
reliige pursuant to the demonstrations 
oa the ice that preceded Mr. Guiletfs 
82 majority on March 5th.

The notice paper containing the con
undrums that vigilant memla-is of Par
liament propound for the government 
to wrestle with, bore the following on 
Mav 12th:—

M". Hargraft—“Whetjier the Gov
ernment or House of Coramonaever re
vived a petition asking that a harbor 

of refuge l>e constructed at the village 
of Lakeport, in the county of Northum- 
b n land, on Lake Ontario Î Did the 
Government ever despatch officers or 
engineer to investigate the work tufe- 
red to in such petition? Jf so, on what 
dato were they sent, and at whose re
quest; and if taken from the work, 
when were they so taken 1 For what 
reason 1 And is it the intention of the 
Government to go on with the work i ’

“The Gloire ’’ of Friday contained the 
following reference to this matter: —

“ The Lakeport Job.—Mr. Hargraft 
.he new member for West Noi tlumibei - 
'and, has had an interesting question on 
the notice paper for the last two da -, 
and had been asked to allow it to stand 
over. To-day he received an answer 
which tevea'ed a barefaced and shame
less tiick on the pan of the Govern
ment io influence voteis in that con
stituency.

Sir 'lector Lingevin made answer 
'haPa pe tuion was presett ed in lavor 
of the work in 1889, that it was under
taken in 1891 on a promise that had 
been made to the predecessor of the 
hou. gentlemen that a survey would 
take place befoie the next session. An 
order was given and the engineer went 
down on toe 17th of February to ex
amine and report upon the wot k. lie 
had teiur.ied about two weeks ago, but 
his repot t was not yet ready to be laid 
before the House.”

The “Montreal Witness” of Saturday 
sa ici :—

“Mr. Hargraft does not intend to let 
..lie Lakeport Harbor of Refuge matter 
drop and is moving for any documents 
in connection with it, ae he e..peets to 
show that it was a little election kite.” 

Tlte fraud practiced by the lut» ment-
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ÏTfci0DnrtVnU/nS UI1V TZ (le not want. Be
Imkeport is only equalled by the lalse- . " .. ... .. .
hood of the Minister of the Crown in SUrC t0 *'1 the ,dual mcdlClnC’
his answers to Mr. Hargrafl’squestions. ffLH . —S $ _

h fully 
taken jVttu

.. - m
his answers to Mr. Hargrafl’s questions.

Will not some hones' and fair nti Hi
ed resident of Lakeport w.ie to Mr. 
Hargraft end inform him i-m I 
“ when the engineers were 
the work and tor what reasons ! '

Ibis Likeport Harbor business is a 
air sample of the election methods of 

• tie ballot stuffers of Cobourg. The 
Conservative yeomanry of the Rid in 
ate not with them in such work.

We will keep our readers informed 
of further developments from Mr. .liar- 
graft’s energetic" action at Ottawa. 
Already he lias proved himself worthy 
of the trust reposed in him.

s
"insarsaparilla

Solti by alliiituggiits. 01; sir for Hi. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD it CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, 'lass.

IOO Roses Ono Dollar

list, to determine the continuance or 
otherwise, of the electric light on . he 
streets, at the expiiation of the present 
contract on July 18th. It is to be 
Imped that the ratepayers will turn out 
a id settle this question of light vs. dark- 
nm. If the friends of the light make 
it a personal matter, as they should do 
for the credit of the village, there is no 
fear a< to the result. I a i ich and all 
act in the matter as though their indi
vidual vote was to settle the whole 
question, take as much interest in it as 
you would in a general election, for to 
the residents of this beam if i 1 village it 
is of much more impoi tance even than 
an election for mviic.-p; to. ic;i. Do 
not think there sr 1 be enough to sus
tain the lights without your vote, but be 
sure that your ballot counts one. We 
have a good service as a ri e, and all 
must be convinced of the l-rneln of the 
light, and as the ta:;»a this year wi I be 
lower than they have t« •» for tome 
time there can be no compl "rit on tboi 
point; as it is estimate I that a rate of ] 1A 
mills will put evet,thing in good „hapë 
and still leave a surplus to onr c idii. 
I’he time for voting has been arranged 

so that it will meet the convenience i f 
all. The poll will opi n ' . tie Council ] 
Chamber at 9:30 and remain open until

Va re of Horne*.
N.“xt to feeding, and clow to it nlso U 

making a nice an 1 ncU-krpt team, come t!.i 
u“° the brush and curry comb. A tean 
will kc -p in good couditioa on fur lets food v 
properly gloomed and rubb.-d, nt.d ou tin 
road certainly makes a un ro crediti.iile an 
|*‘Uianm tban n slovenly kept nie. T., j.:ir. 
a Lam a1 it xhotlld be s< me things arc v -,.|i 
tiu). Anioug them Is a wane .-tal l.-, v # 
from curve u.sw cold air; good «tat l I > ’ ;
ti put on the Lorso when It come. , wt.t 
after a drive; an nbumlancv ofg.ol iii . r 
live from du,t;tgood brush,mad • of g miiu 
li..g Lriahs (not a cheap imimtiou);
••'.iii1. u d a c-mb for the and
lest, but n >t least, n piece of go «I u-, , .. 
cioih m ru.i the horw, wuieh suould t*- fro 
quelitlv washed clean. Iarubbiag the h,. , 
it «-ft . he* all the dirt, and mpmvs li.-,„rn 
vbaiivy.

Nervous ami tMn-skinned nuirruitt need i 
care:ul uh of the curry-comb, and viv ou-i 
liiel Hie brush alone, if n , oh! one, and thi 
«< ■ih.s.rax Li ruhtliem cle an, answers a nine) 
Is .Lor putp ibu, mi such bonis*, than l ho cun v 
comb •'

«.rn. m t: Inric grntly, not roughly 
oil i : Irrit it d thu ■ 

g.-m tilling. Vials will U, much plciflkint r f, 
y a,'1" Cor for the boric, (trey ho * 
i.ii.v I. c<. v soitiwd Irom stable mannro.
1 ■ rm water will remove -
part is 'v II nil.tie i with it. Till - Is 
way than rubbing alone. The 
w" I"" >1..Hi .* to take up ail tl i 
gu.ii from tho homoT coat. It < 
ihiiroi y. Iy, and u.iik.-s the e 
I’«»*>’« Which I he use of the b: 
nlulio ivil. no. do.

N'qriatlnrhow often a brr einnv l>. 
when u pat. in lue.VMbUi Vie tin u 
he ret ne Vint r.nd tl.c horse well ; ct..,..l t,,
s lot Id in. «• l prefer, If our tiers, Were to 11 
• ■Illy glut.■ ed o.tce a day, to hnv,. it ,iUll 
''haï |u. 1.1 ttu- stab tt «fier til.,.ays lv, lk 
ti 'L--' J,: d w m the mort. 1 ■ u f,.j 
O'i.e' i’.P gro ...liiit* of a TTcr-eartor '.iurk
hlê sboult* Lever tej l.og.ecLsi. —

OH, WHAT A COUGH.
Will j*,j liceff the warning The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
urriblo disease ”J> lisumpr.ioii. Ask yout 
selves if you can afford for the sake of 
saving oik-.,to run tlm risk and do nothing 
for it. We know from experience that 
Shiloh’s (Jure will cure your cough. It 
never fails.

WHEN THE BREATH 
Is tainted by catarrh it is an evidence that 
tlm disease nits progressed to the throat, 
perhaps to the larynx and tile bronchial 
tubes. Thvso are only stations on the 
road to the lungs. When catarrh lias pru- 
greised and ii'tackrd the I it tigs there can 
ho only one result—consumption »nd death 
Clark’s Catarrh Cure will arrest the disease 
at any point before the lungs ate seriously 
affected. It costs 50 cents of druggists, 
or «ont to any address on receipt of price. 
Clark Chemical Co., Tocimtu. New Yotk.

d<
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The Work of a Woman.—While J. 
Carpenter and VV. C. Spr y were Selling off" 
I lie dock at tboold wooltn mill Uanunuque, 
the formel’» hook caught on something 
vet y heavy,and oil burning it it was found 
to bo a parcel securely tied, attached to 
which was a large stone. Thu parcel bad 
two wrs;.,>eis of paper, and inside, wmp 
pod in linen was the body of an infant. 
The ha he was wrapped in copies of t.lio 
World of May 7 and Empire of May (I. 
A post mortem siwwed that the child was 
b irn alive and healthy, and Imd evidently 
been smothered. The manor in which 
the pared w,ts done up—Hist » covering 
of linen securely pinned then newspap-r# 
and lastly a wtspur of coarse pape) point
ed to it us the work of u vv niuii.

S'
Forthc V/onderfuJ Success 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
tno IVloct Popular and 
Most Extensively Sold 
Medicine in America.

a Hdod's Slarsnpirilla jtosscsses great 
■ medicinal merit, which it positively 

demonstrates whin fairly tried.
It is most economical, being the 
only medicine of which “ ipo 

Doses One Dollar can truly he sard. 
Q It is prepared by a Combination, 

Proportion and Process Peculiar to 
Itself, unknown to other preparations, 
and by which ill the medicinal value of 
the various ingredients is secured.
A It effects rémarkr.ble cures where 
* other medicines have utterly failed 

to do any gooc! whatever.

5 It is a modem medicine, originated 
by experienced pharmacists', and 

still carefully prepared under their per
sonal supervision.

6 It is clean, clear and beautiful in 
appearance, pleasant to Lake, and 

always of equal strength.

7 It has proven iiself to be positively 
the best remedy for scrofula and all 

blood disorders, and tlte best tonic for 
that tired feeling, loss of appetite and 
general debility.

It is unequal!"'1 for curing dyspepsia, 
sick headache, biliousness, catarrh, 

rheumatism and all diseases of the kid
neys and liver.

9 It has a good name at home, there 
being more of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

sold in Lowell, Mass., where it is made, 
than of all other sarsaparillas and blood 
purifiers combined.
da Its advertising is unique, original,
“ V honest, and thoroughly backed up 
by the medicine itself. ■

A Point for You.
If you want a blood purifier or 

strengthening medicine, you should get 
the best. Ask for Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and insist upon having it. Do net let 
any argument or persuasion influence

THE BEAUTIFUL, thorough-bred
Clydesdale KLet,lull

“ GKR-A.TST GKE E
the property of Mjrj Joel Turney will be 
k'-pt for service during the staseu. For 
particulars see posiers.

Hit a*MS St

Barton SSon
Harness and collar

makers.

TIHE NOTED : THOROUGH BRED 
JL PERCHERON STALLION,

"BAYARD,”
Ts registered in the Percheron Stud Book 
of France and America; he is a beautiful 
iron grey, weighing 1890 lbs., a smooth 
wn.ll built horse and an extra good driver. 

Jas. Thomas, Colborne, Proprietor.

A General line of Saddlery 
Goodsalways in stock.

The Hambletonian Stallion 
“DEXTER-”

WILL be kept for service at his own
er s stable, Norhiim. He is » 

Black Chestnut, with good flat liml s and 
plenty of muscle, and is closely related to 
many trotters of note on the American 
turf. For terms, etc., apply to the 
owners,

A. & E. MENG, Norham.

Repairing and harness cleaning 
promptly attendedto,

W. BARTON k SON,
COLB ORNE.

THE CELEBRATED GENERAL 
Purpose Stallion
FARMER S FRIEND”

Is a well built horse, jot black in color, 
weighing 1500 lbs., is an extra good driver 
and it is claimed that he can out trot any 
horse of his class and weight in the county. 
Farmer’s Friend is well known through 
this district ss a good and sure foal getter. 

Jas. Flaiif-utï, Cnstleton, Proprietor.

The well bred trotting
STALLION.

“YOUNG THUNDER.”
Is a descendant of one of the best racing 
families in America, they are noted fur 
their great speed and endurance in long 
Ilea’s. Young Thunder has won a num
ber of incus in a Urge field of competitors 
in Picton, Trenton, Belleville, D. seronto 
and Osltawa. For further particulars see 
cards.

G. W. French, Proprietor, Caatieton.

j Stallions for Seruice.
AS M. ti. COLTON has tot sold his 

well bred Stallions
"OB. W.” & " MMBRINO KEAN,"

he offers them for service until sold, at 
prices that will place them within the 
reach of every fanner who has a mate to 
breed from. Thu is the first, opportunity 
that has ever been offered breeders to 
secure the services of well bred sires at 
nominal figures, and as these stallions are 
descendants of the very best stock t hat 
v-as ever brought into this country, they 
should receive a large patronage.

M. II. COLTON,
Cutborne.

SALE STABLES.
--------o------- - *

ipHE books are now open at the office of

HICKS & YEOMANS,
COLBORNE

To receive entries for tioises, Ca’tlr, and 
any chattel |Hoperty, that parties may 
wish to sell at the sale that wall take 
place on SATURDAY, MAY ltith, 1891, 
at their sale stables, opposite the Bruns 
wick Hotel.

TERMS :—3 per pent, will be charged 
on all entries, and 5 per cent, on all sales. 
The entries will close on May let, when 
all the property will be catalogued.

Hmses will require to bo in our stable 
at least two days before the sale for in
spection. We also want to buy 25 good 
woikera and road hot ses.

Minard’s Liniment is the best.

---- 1801------

Spring Goods 1
New Goods have already ar
rived, and they will continue 

to arrive throughout the 
SEASON.

A FULL STOCK OF STAPLE
AND FANCY DRY GOODS. 

A FULL STOCK OF FRESH
FAMILY GROCERIES. 

A FULL STOCK OF BOOTS 4fc SduES
------------AND——

READY MADE CLOTHING.

TO LET.
A SMALL brown cottage opposite the 

school house. Apply to Mrs. Jam,' 
Bailey, Colborne

Billiard Parlor &c., For 12aIq
—

THE undersigned offers for sale on ea|^' 
terms, his Cigar, Soda Water, été., 

business. Possession al once.
GEO. M. TEASDALE. - 

olb irne, April 22, 1891.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear. Rubber 
Coats for Men and Women. Wall and 

Window Paper, and a thousand 
and one tilings I cannot 

mention here.
Allot wit Ici) v ill be Hold

* bottom prices for Cash
- or ready pay.

All are invited to examine and buy these 
new goods. All kinds of giain, potatoes, 
butter and eggs, dried’applet, pork and 
cord wood taken in exchange.

T. EL PETERSON

NOTICE.
G

A POLL will be opened in the council 
chamber on 3IAY 28tli, from 9 

a. m. to 5 p.m., for the purp ise of getting
an expression from the rateptye-s, as 
tho continuance of the electric light.

Minard s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

K>

Tim Mystkhy Solved. -It is neithof 
open back or front. It is made by girl* 
and women and worn by men and boy* 
only. It is sold the sntne »s a coat i j* 
chest measure, that is, 8t>, 39, 42 inch,the 
neck baud being self adjustable and hav4

A MINUTE a day devo 
dose of Burdock I .lm

Hied to taking a 
•ed Bitters will 

cure any cam of constipation, dyspepsia, 
wllliiiusitesi, or bad blood, ana mi,y save 
weeks -f sickness and dollars of loss. 
There is nothing better than B. B. B.

Auction Sale cf Valuable 
Freehold Property.

UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a mortgage from 

James Joseph McDonald to the vendors 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale there will be offered for sale by 
public auction en
Monday the 25tliday of May,1801
t one o’clock in the afternoon, at the 
Brunswick House, in the Village of 
Colborne, by Henry Hicks, Esq., Auc
tioneer, the following valuable real estaio 
in one parcel :—

The West half of Lot No. tw> nty six 
in the third Concession of the Township 
of Cranihhe, in the County of Northum
berland, containing one hundred actes 
mure or less.

The improvements on the property 
consist of frame house, 24x28,

Frame Barn, 24x30.
Frame Stable and Drive House 20x50. 
Frame Shed, 20x24. '
Good orchard of about 00 trees bearing ; 

about eighty acres cleared and trell fencedtui'yio buttons. It will tit any size collar
it is a white drees shirt known as Measer’ifJ . ,th rail and stump fences 
improved patent. Messers patent t'ighffjj Ten per ten. of the purchase money 
robe has neither buttons or button hoiesÿj must be paid at the time’’ of sale, when 
and is si'.od 30, 39, 42 cla st measure^; UHgy terms for the balance can be
Til fie garments are acknowledged to be* 
the most wonderful, practio. I, m il com-1] 
fortable invention of the mnteenth cen
tury. They are for sale I y all first-class 
dealers in shirts., Aon van pc’ otic on up 
proval. Give it^^^ial.

arr-nged.
For further particulars and conditions 

o fsale apply to the auctioneer or to
MACDONSTTD A marsh,

Vendors’ Solicit os,
Toronto

WORTHY OF CONFIDENT

1 o’clock, from 2 o’clock till 5:30 find 
from 7 to 8. Remember the date,
Mav 28.

DIRECTLY AND INDIRECTLY.
Kidney complaint, dropsy and similar 

troubles depend directly on wrong action 
.of the kidneys and indirectly on bid blood, 
ctiurdock Blood Bitters regulates the blood 
from all impurities, in this way cring 
kidney complaint, dropsy, etc.

a common origin.
All skin diseases of whatsoever name 

or nature tire caused by impur» blood 
Burdock Blood Bitters is a n iturl foe to 
impur» blood, removing all foul hu
mors from a common pimple to the 
went scrofulous sore.

"tiôïix7“ ~
Ewiwa- On Monday, May 11th, the wile 

ot J‘*8. Ewing, of a daughter.
M{tiaW*f Lin'iuaut for Kheunm isut

Those who have its d it praise it ! Mrs. 
Geo. Ward writes from Josephine, Out., 
ooiicerning Hagyurd's Yellow Oil: “As 
a sure cure f ir chapped hands, swellings, 
sore throat, etc.. I recommend llagyant s 
Yellow Oil to all.”

M*o'« ItrniMty for Catarrh U tho 
Bw.l, Rosiest to UeoftUct Ctivoprsu

■*pw.'ar™wi,ma«tzx-.a-:i
Mi

Bold by iL .-.legists or sent by mall.yic. I 
& T. UasulUuo, Sit* - -ig Pa., u a. a.

Nails at Less than Cost
I

The undersigned h.ts just received a carload of Nails 
which he will sell for the

ZênTIE XT 30 ZD-A^S

at $2.51) per hundred lbs. This is a rare chance 
Farmers and Builders.

for

W COX ALL:,
’Q"lb me, May 7th, 1891,


